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Correspondence solicited on all mat
ters of local interest, or of interest to
the people of Southwest Texas. Each
communication must he accompanied
by the name of its author, not for pub
dcation funless so directed), hut as
guarantee of good faith, and when by
request anonymous signatures appear
to such communications the right is re
served to disclose the name of the
writer should a necessity arise for
such discl"ure.

Hon. J. 'N. Garner,
Tiie Herald is authorized to announce
a Candidate for Congress xrom as tins
the Fifteenth District, subject to Hie
Democratic dominating convention

TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1902.

Irrigation's the thing.

The state democratic convent ioi

was opaned at Galveston today.

AH THERE, Br'er Henderson

Getting ready to give us the shake

Better look twice before you jump

The Corpus Christi republican:
sre sitting up with John C. Scott';

congressional boom. J. S. Hender
son is its wet nurse.

Mc Laurin is still nursing tha
appointment to the bench, but i

slill remains to be seen whether
Roosevelt will so reward such a

renegade and traitor to his party

The Herald has sufficient faith in

the president's honesty and in his
reverence for the purity of Amei
ican institutions to prevent its
believing him capable of giviug an

important bench appointment to

the man who would sell his vote

It cannot believe that he will pros
titute the power he has to the ha

senessof polluting the judiciary in

such a way.

The n9w army uuiform is to be

green. Why that color was adopt
ed, it is uot easy to see. About
the ugliest thing one can imagine
is faded green, and it is usually a

color which fades fast. Gray, or
"cadet blue," would seem to be

a much better color. The com-

mendable qualities which gray
possesses for an army uuiform
have been acknowledged ever since
the Confederacy made it famous on

hundreds of battlefields. Germany
has just adopted gray for its army
uniform, which is proof that it is
a good color for the purpose.

When a man finds it absolutely
impossible to reconcile his con

science to policies which the party
of which he is an adherent may
adopt, one cannot blame him for
refusing to support the party. But
when such a man flops to the op

position party and seeks or accepts
office under its patronage, he lays
himself liable to the suspicion that
his change of heart was not on ac-

count of conscience, but on account
of a desire for self-gai- n. He is

then a traitor, a turncoat, who is
in politics for revenue only, and
he deserves the contempt of all
honest men. The least a mau can

do when refusing to support his
party, is to remain quiet. If, on

the contrary, he knifes the party,
then he becomes an object of hatred
and loathing to his former political
brethren, and eveu the members
of the party to which he turns,
though they may weleo me whatever
strength he adds to their cause,
must secretly despise him. lie
would better follow Judas I?cariot's
example in toto. The rope's end
and the potter's field make a fit
finale to such a career.

The National Educational As-

sociation, which met at Minneapo-

lis, Minnesota, last week, adopted
a resolution urging congress to
organize a natioual department of
education to take equal rank with
the other departments of the

government. The idea is a most

reasonable and sensible one. The
i education of the children of the
nation is of the mpst vital impor-tanc- ej

and one with which the
government may well concern
itself. We have an agricultural
department, which is seeking in
ever y way to advance the
great farming interests of
the couutry, and none can deny
that the training of the future men

and women of the country should
receive as much consideration from
the government 'as the industrial-interest-

of the country. Along
this same Hue, if congress should
take up the matter of the gov-

ernment'? relations with the
educational system of the nation,
it might be also a good idea to

establish a natioual normal college,
where students should receive the
same treatment and advantiiges as
are accorded the students at West
Point and Aninipnlis. 'Hie future
officers nf our army and navy are
carefully trained and educated for
their work, and are paid a salary
while getting such education. This
is quite rignt. it won in oe also
quite right that theyoing men and
women who aspire to become the
educators of the nation should
have similar advantages. The
establishment of such an institu-

tion and the organization of an

educational department at Wash-

ington would tend to elevate the
profession of teaching and would
certainly advance the educational
interests of the entire country.

Wonder wha; varmint a woman
will wear next? She is now ar-

rayed m a silk worm dress, seal-

skin sacque, ostrich feather and
beaver hat, goatskin- - shoes, whale-

bone stays, kidskm gloves, tortoise
shell buttons, spitz dog mnjjt', mink
tail collare'ie and alligator hide
purse. Solomon in allhis , glory
had uot such a menagerie as these,
and yet many love them no t matter
whit they wear. Texas Sun.

WHITE SANDS OF
NEW MEXICO.

The "White Sands" of southern
New Mexico lie in the San xug- -

ustin plain, and are a sheet of pure
gypsum, six miles long and five

to twenty broad. The white
"sands" of gypsum raised by the
wiud resemble a line of breakers
in the distance.

IIow' Tli
We offer One Hundred

ward for any case of Catarrh
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh

SWllars Re- -

can- -

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, .

We the tindersighed, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and hnancially
able to cany ont any obligation made by
their firm.
West & ,Truax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo 0.
Waldixg, Kixxax & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo O.

W!lt

Hall s vJatarrh (Jure is taken internally,
and acts direrc'tly upon the blqocl and
mucus surfaces of the system. Price
7rc. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

LAST OP THE CONFEDERATES

Lanham will no doubt be the
last of thai picturesque body of
Southern patriots, so rapidly pass
ing away, who will ocupy the gub
ernatorial chair in Texas. It is

but meet that that venerable states-

man. Judge Reagan, the most
prominent figure on the stage of
American politics today, should
name his comrade to that high
position. iue tact that .Judge
Reagan will do so will attract a

large crowd to the State convention
at Galveston. Bastrop Vidette.

Notice.
Freight per the schooner Beach

am from New Orleans to Browns
ville is reduced 20 per cent off the
regular tariff, to take effect at once.

The Beacham will sail from New
Orleans, Saturday, July 12.

I.oris Kovalski,
Agent.

MAUD ADAMS TO PLAT
WITH SARAH BERNHARDT.

Manchester, England, July 9.

Sarah Bernhardt definitely an-

nounced here to-da- y that arrange-
ments had been practically com-

pleted for Maud Adams to play
Juliet to Mine. Bernhardt's Romeo
during the visit of the French
actress to America in 1903.

AN INSINUATION.

Proprietor Why did Miss Eld-

erly leave the hotel ?

Clerk She claims one of the
other boarders insulted her.

Proprietor In what way?
Clerk Asked her if it was real-

ly true that George Washington
cut the cherrv trep.

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware.1
All druggists, ioc.

LAND FOR SALE .

60,000 Acres of Rice and Sugar
an'd is Hidalgo county, for said
at prices ranging from $1.00
$2.50 per acre. For particular
write. John Closner,

Hidalgo, Texa

B ARREDA PROPERTYFORREKT.

A. two-stor- y brick building, fronting
75 feet on Elizabeth street, in the center
of the business portion of the city, suit-
able for any kind cf mercantile busi-
ness. Building has cellar, underground
cistern and large yard. This property
will be fitted to suit lessor.

Also'tor rent 12,000 acres of land in
Cameron County, most all under good
fence, fronting on the Rio Grande,
besides windmills on back portions, and
also several improved farms on the
and.

Will lease in quantities to suit and
long time leases preferred,

''''or full particulars write to
GELESTINO P. BARREDA.

Bicycle Repairer
AND DEALERIN

15 L CYCLE S UN DEI E S

Such as Bells, Pumps, "Xever-Leal:,- "

Repair Kits, Etc., Etc.

Shop at my Residence.
Colon c Wrofordl

Crystal Ice Cream Parlors,
(NEXT 1)0011 TO TELEGKAPH OFFICE.)

Will serve cream to the public
on Thursdays and Sundays,
from 1 to 9 p. m. We guar-
antee satisfaction and ask yon
o try it.

Kowalski and Browne

UVAL WEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

San A.ntonio,Texas
FRENCH BUILDING, MAIN PLAZA .

Will practice in the federal and state
courts . Laud titles examined .

ff

THE TAH0&.
) 2 (

ELIZABETH STREET.
)o(

am prepared to make
suits .and clean

Clothes on short
Notice. Work
Guaranteed.

Shop Opposite Thielen Bakery.

AAAAAAAVWNAAVHAAAAAAAAAAA

I The Family Grocery,
POIXT ISABEL, TEXA S,

Mrs Kosa Pellat, Manager

Full and froph assortment

of table and fancy groceries

arriving by every boat.

Domestic and imported

canned goods, cheese, but-

ter, crackers, potatoes, etc.

SEES i gpr infants and Children.

llSTQlilpTlie Kind You Have

M--
:. : - 15 j Always Bought

AVcgdablePreparationforAs- -
&

slmilaiingilicFocdandEegula- - g
UnSiouiaciisaridBowclsof Ij j3G3j?S tJlG M

I Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfur-- 1 3 is'fciinessandReslJCoftlainsneillier eL Jcajt
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral, m 01 iV
NO T HAll COTJC. M Ml Vl

Mx.Seu:a - ) H Hyc

jtixrrntLa - ) Wk a ia e lie"meutanalt.icdci - 9 J &

f A perfect Remedy for Coitslipa- - j P W w U
Hon, Sour Slomach.Diarrh.oca Jwj 1 IfurWorms .Convulsions, Feverish- - 1 Sls flirna
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. I s 0 1 U V 8 1

FacSmulc Signature o" wj

Thirty Tears

CENTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK C1TY- -

rownsviiie Navigation Co.
INCORPORATED 1901s- -

BROWNSVILLE, GALVESTON s? NEW ORLEANS

Regular Service Rendered Firs Glass Vessels-Th- e

new and fast sailing- - schooner
BRAZOS,

miLL sail from New York direct for Brownsville on or
about April 1st., 1902. Through rates to Brownsville

advantageous to shippers. For' freight space and all
other particulars apply to

RIO GRANDE R. R. Co., Agent, Brownsville.
FRANK L. KIRK, Agext, Galveston.
S- - P. WR EFORD , Teapeic Manage.

It is seldom you can have
choice, but health you can have if
youTiseG. F. V. The delicate phys

ical organization of woman, under the conditions of life as they are to-
day, requires that same caxo and constant readjustment as does the com
pier mechanism of fine watch.

f
FEMALE
PANACEA

THE

J

.ctT acq. I

a

every organ. It cures a1! forms of Womb and Ovarian includipy
Prolapsus, Painful or Suppressed Mense?, etc., and makes Child'

birth and of Life easy and painless.
KRS. GEfiTOH SMITH'S CURE.

My Tlfa suffered with diseases peculiar to her sex lor three rears aad was nnablo to do anjthinj. if,
tor usinK two bottles of O. I". V. iCrtl' r ule Panares she U now entirelr cared anil caa do sll of her On
work. She weighs mere than ever before in her !i& and I feel that I cannot Mr enough In praise at IX
We heartil7 recommend It to RnCerimj wo nea. BESTOX SMITH, Garland, Tenn.

THE P1ACE10

WHEHJOOWAHT

your

Riefisslaies

If your cm is. bo: tally covered bj our fr bocc

III REFRESHMENTS

INTERNATI
SALOON,

ELIZABETH STREET, BROWNSVILLE,

n i o'

TEE FINEST IS TEE CITY.
VIGTORGLY, JR,

GERSTLFS

anil

mi

trouble,
Whites,

Change

TEXAS,

AND COURTEOUS

TREAfHEHT is the

Hranoies, Liquorsigars

MANAGER


